
MISSIONARY OAMPAIONER.

At pv,*ýeiit we ettn furiti-lî pictures of île.. Daniel
sorilliii, li A .Tokio, .Japaii ; 11ev. 1). McDonald, M.D.,
1>res<i(lKit of ,Jîpan Confcreuce; lt1v. J. A. Jackson,
S.T. L, M D., ('M., Bella Bella, B.C.; Dr. R. B. Eviii,
('lî.nt n China ;Ilci. V. 1. H art, ). D., X,.iing, China;
Il(-% W. E~. Smîith I), Oliezîtu, China; 11ev. A. C.
liordIn t.\., B. V., .Jajrn; 11ev. johîî Scott, ). D.,
.1 &%panî -. lv. NMizutaro> Tlakiigi ;11ev. J1. Pine~l, S.'r. .,
I >i î1ii o f lesrelîch àUi(Xl ist I ustitu te, M ontreal.

Items of News.
W~F have beeji hclped by the many pest-cards we have

rercivcd. 'Ne publish a few samples of the words of
appreciatmvîl of the usefuiness and helpfulness cf the
(.AMPIN.k in the mission work of the Chu1lch. Therc
arc large 'numbers cf carnest, dcvoted workert who give
linurs aîîd heours cf their timie, as a frce-wilI etlering, in
felding and addrcssing the TAî'~nE.1hesc werkers

relad to knew the palier is really ahl es ay
%Ve therefore thank ort friends for the kind and encourag-
ing wvords which have corne te us.

OMAÀci, ON. JanuafY 31st, 1898.
Di1 \R<Sî~-A President of thc Missionary lk.partrnent

iii Our Epworth l.cague, 1 feel it nîy duty te %vrite te yeu
stating that 1 have read D)r. Jackson's lutter frein Bella Bella,
B.C., and hecartily cuiderse the publicatien ef letters frem
missienaries. since this is the enly present er visible means
of knowing how rnuch or what our praycrs and peckets are
doing for the benighited hecathien. Again, tee, I think inuch
grent-c-r interest is thereby created in rnissienary werk.

One intercsted in miission wverk, CliARi.e-rrE C. FoRi)

OROew, ONT., January 5 01, 18gS.
I)IARV,-î..ov \ <>Kiltlnrel)ly le yeur request in

the January (2~ittxRfor ans'vers te semne cf tic ques-
tions, 1 crin say :i. 1 read the CAuIN'AîGNER. 2. Amn
lielped ver' iwUch. 3 and 4. 'Ne use Suggested Programme
iii League meetings once a menth, and everyene seems te
eîîjoy thenm. 5. Ves. 6. It seetns easy te read the C,%.Nu-

i'i;iRsaccount Of our Church work, as it is uîever dry.

7. 1 %voIl(l very miuch like the letters; frein eur missionaries
publislied. 8. Ves. 9. Very niuch iîideed. ize. Ves, and
have it workîng. i 1. 1 think we have good ones r.ow, but
wocuId try ta use ait we gut. At our meeting hast menth we
used the Suggested Pregramme on medical missions, and
altheuigh the wcather wvas very tinfaverable, we had a laige
gatheriîîg, and aIl declarcd it te lie the best meeting %ve had
ever lield. 'lhle (X i.î ~is fulil ef facts which arc vcry
uscful te those wvith liîited time te prepare fer missienary
nieetings. Wishmiig yen ail succcss,

1 a-m, yoîirs iii Uie werk, MAnEI. I wVV,
2nd 1-P>. Oroio E. L.

P'i-.nV'S ISL.AND, Nkî.
l)ER Si R, - reccived acopy of thie C.ANiAîNEa tlrough

eur minister, anîd 1 arn vcry niuch pleased with it. 1 be-
lieve, as a Clitrch, we arc laying tee nitch on our ears.
Rest seerns te be takîng possessien or vcry many whe euglit
(o) bc assidueusty working and giving to extend our Master's
kîngdemn. 'Ne have a Lecague here ; it is net accomplish*-
îng what ut %weuld if there was but moerte self-devetien on
the part cf its inbers. Self is eating the life eut of mauiy.

1 have read yeur papers on the Forwvard Movement, and
lieartily agrce wvith it. Piease send me the CAMu'.Ic.NEk

titi the end of 1897 ; please find ten cents in stamps
cîîcloscd. Ged bless yeu, sir, is nîy prayer.

Vours fraternally,

..-fyaîu %vill kindly scnd mie a ccpy er twe of tlîe
littie palier, 1 will try te introduce it te othcrs. %V. G.

Our D)istrict bas reccived much inspiratien in the Young
People's Ferward Mevement for Missions from the visits of
Messrs. 1-. Smithi and F. C. Stephenson, and wc rcselved te
adept the system as a District. 'The detaits are left te bc
arrangcd by a special committee composed cf the Hon.
President, the President and Second Vice- President. Our
aini will bc te support a niissierxary in ' th forcign field ; but
sheuid we fait in that inîmediatcly, we will apply what %vc
raise te that purpese, sending our funds te our District
'I'rcisu.-er, whlo ivill forward themr te Dr. Sutherland.

J. B. 1.0uîiî,
S'ec. Gall Disi. E. L.

PALM~ERSTON, Febtuary 26th, igi)B.
I)îFAR CO.WORKERS,-It ivas impessible for mne te send

you a complete report by last Monday, as some districts did
net report te me befere the meeting of the Convention. 1
have been plcased with the reports of the severai districts.
They speak of a great awakening along missionary lines, and
are full cf encouragement for the future. In Hamilto.
Confcrence thirteen districts eut of fourteen have adopted
Uie plan of the Il "orward Mevement for Missions," and are
co.oerating te support, in whole or part, a missiujnary iii
the foreign field. Palmerston District bas become respen-
sible for the suppert of twe native m'issienaries in Japan.
Ilarnilton and %Voodstock have each requested the General
Beard te designate theun a missienary ; the others are send-
ing, through their District '1rcasurcr, their contributions te
Dr. Sutherland, te bc used and appropriated as the General
Board sec best. 1 have net been able te secure the exact
ameunt already raised, but from those districts that stated
the dermnite ameunt raised, ever $400 is the total ; $ 1,934
is the arneunt pledged by the organized districts thus far,
with a much larger suin in prospect. %Vithal we are de-
lighted with the pregress made dtîring the year, and under
the influence of the merning breeze cf this new Cenference
year, we hepe il. .se frein the sea of the old, and rising,
catch the liglit of yet grander servicz and stronger faith ini
our iiissienary labors.

Vours in Christian love and service,
(MR,'.) Lucy M. S.Nii1'u, O.tzii/.

iltissionary Vice-Pres. of Ilaniffon Gonferetice E. L.

Miss M. C. Tamblin, Missienary Vice-President, writes
that she has received reports from seven senier and threc
junior Lengues, whichi are giving $î7 r.6o. AU the secieties
reperting haelibraries of froni five te t-wcnty volumes,
excepting one, where the Sunday Scboel library contains
niissicnary bocks used by th-e League. '1'îv "Pray, Study,
Give " bands, one ait Port Granby with six members, and
one at Bethel with five, jeincd with the Leagues in the werk.
It is hoped they will grew te bc Leagues. Mitost of the
miissienarv vice-presidents scei te leel the importance et
the wvork. This is only one veice as te the request for a
Camipaigner durîrîg the coming year te visit us. WVe iant
and need one, and hope one ivill be available.

Our Missionary Vice-President, Rev. H. T. Ferguson,
Collingwoed, is working biard. %Vc hope sean to bc able

.jhave a represeuîtative missionary.-FRMI A LEAGtJER.


